Historic Barn & Farm Foundation of Pennsylvania’s  
2022 Annual Meeting & Tour Registration  
The Youghiogheny Valley: Where Farming Fathered Industry  
June 10, 11, & 12, 2022  
SPONSOR THIS EVENT

Sponsorships are available at three levels:

☐ $150 Level Sponsors receive membership, 1/8 page display (approximate business card size) in tour booklet, 2 copies of tour booklet, mailed if not attending. Registration not included.

☐ $250 Level Sponsors receive membership, ¼ page display in tour booklet, 2 copies of tour booklet, mailed if not attending, and 2 day registration admission (2 Friday, or 2 Saturday, or 1 Friday & 1 Saturday).

☐ $500 Level Sponsors receive membership, ½ page display in tour booklet, 2 copies of tour booklet, mailed if not attending, 4 day registration admission (any combination as above) and a small notice in the following Forebay Post.

Yes! Please include me as a sponsor of the Historic Barn & Farm Foundation’s 2022 Annual Meeting & Tour Registration at the level checked above.

☐ Enclosed is my check, payable to Historic Barn & Farm Foundation

Signature ________________________________________________

Sponsor name (as it should appear in the Tour Booklet): Please print ________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________

______________________________________________

Contact Person ___________________________ Daytime Phone _____________ Email ______________

All or most of the sponsorship is now tax deductible.

Copy must be received by March 31, 2022 to be included in the tour booklet and related publicity. Mail completed form and check to:

Douglas Rotondo, 2932 Woodlyn Avenue, Norristown PA 19403, or email: drotondo@hoffman-architects.com

Please email sponsorship copy for Tour Booklet & Forebay Post to Patrick at donmoyer@kutztown.edu.

The Historic Barn and Farm Foundation of Pennsylvania is officially licensed as a charitable organization in the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and operates as a 501(c)(3) nonprofit corporation under Internal Revenue Service regulations. All contributions are tax-deductible to the fullest extent of the law.